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Displaying f Great Activity In

j- - sending Garrisons and Am- -'

j munition to' Ports.S

I TUDCiTcuf n ta riot--

t t ON FRENCH VEqSZLO

Much Alarm in Caracas, Where Semi--
Official Press la"'' Inciting ' People

- --Againat- FranceMoroccan Con--
erencs May . Deity Ace

. ... .. ' ' (Joaraal Special errlc-.-1
Farle, Jan. .2. The WIUemaU4 (Cui

- r - raeao) correspondent of the Tampa aaye
arte the (diplomatic rupture; between

. Franc and Venesuela and the expul--
- alon of M. Taigny, Franco charge d'ef- -

i, faJraa; president Castro threatened to
. :. aro on all French vessels arriving at

. ''' Le Quayra. Tba altuaUon ta esoee-.- :f

slvely serious.': Alarm prevails In Car
i " acaa, where tha - ecml-offlol- al press ' la

' netting tha people against tha French.
President Caatro la displaying great ao
tlvlty and la sending garrleona aa' wall
a ammunition to porta...

v
' . .J.., A7T' ."''Tha" Moroccan conference tarespon-!.-.

Bible tor French not rush(ng tha . Van-- -
i aauala question to a rapid conclusion.

'V, Tha government. Is quietly awaiting to
aao which way tha Moroccan tlda turna.
St ' la cpnaldsred that drastic , action

l " against President Caatro --will , not ba
.' - made until tha complete report of M.
'iiTalgny reachee 'the department hare.
.

- Thla report la considered likely to come' '' through tha hands of M. Juseeraad, tha
ambassador at Washington. .

'
- Tha atrlctest secrecy a maintained by

..-t- he French government aa ln-,

a tentlona In tha Venesuelan oontroreray.
- whel-- and how her Drat mora

ba 'launched la not known. Tha
i French' warships aia not la evldenoe.

. ; their whereabouts paint; concealed.
, Franco haa heeured tho United Btatea

' that tha Monroe doctrine ahall bo ad--
: bared to in every reapect, and with thla
-. assurance tha United Btatea haa given

' , tha French government a free band In
"v. dealing with President Castro.. M.

i Taigny on hla way homo will come to
T"w Torkrand from there probably to

Washington to confer with M. Juaeerend
and also may have, an audience - wtyh

j secretary turn, i - -- ... , . v . ; .,'

fV.'. . '. . ,:- -'

- TIm to Pack and Go.
- , Out annual; clearance " sale. : coupled

with the fact that tha time ofour
. moving into our new guarterala well

... 'nigh at hand, presents to. the shopping
T . .community of. Portland opportunities

0 never enjoyed - before.' Our clearance
i aala with lta deeply out prlcea'etnbracea

not only the broken Ilnea or mercnandlae
-- '.'( eonaequent of the heavy ltOi boainess,
A; 'bat elan tha new advance spring shlp-- !

manta, which arrived a little too early
. for our new store opening; Rather than
" to move them we hava decided to place

' them on par with all other stocks and
.'

' to aubjeet them ' to the' aame propor- -
. ' tlonal reductions, to grant the
r tepeclal Inducement-t- o their proapactve

buyers .end? to 'extend-'th- e aame extra
" 'epecial terms. Our lady buyer Of our

j suit and cloak department may well be
proud oi tha aomiy taste ana judgment
she haa proven In selecting spring lines
of ladles' aulta and costumes of .such
beautiful. - charming . and r admirable

: stylea. fabrica and workmanship, ,

- A glanoe at oar Washington atreet
windows will ednvlnce the most akeptl- -'

eal and fastidious shoppers of the ad- -.

vantages .we now offer ta all sections
. of the store. Besides, yon can pay only
a small portion of amount, at time of'

. purchase . and . the balance to email
, weekly or monthly payment a. Eastern
: Outfitting company, . Washington and

--- Tenth streets. . ' i T

. Geo Naturo in Her Winter Garb.
' ' To see tha far-fame-d. Kocky moun-

tains In their wondrous winter garb ta
the treat of . a lifetime. The canyona,
peaks and gorges are even more at--
tractive In winter than la summer. Tha
Denver Rio Grande,, popularly known
aa The Boenlo XJne of tha

- pierces the very heart of the Rockies,' and besides la tha only tranaoontlnental
"line passing directly through Bait Lake

City, the quaint and picturesque Mor-- '-
man capital. . Btopovera granted on all
classes of tloketa. For rates to all

i eastern points call upon or write W. C
McBrlda, 114 Third etreet . ...

'' ; " t '';'
"Cora the cough and save the life."

i D. Wood's Norwsy Pine Syrup cures'' cough and colda, down to the very verge
of consumption. .

MonJay. Jan. 23

Monroe' Hats
Speak tor v
TnemacI'vee

None So Deaf
aa Tkoae Who
Won't Hear

CALVE, THE WORLD'S Gi.EATEST

Emma' Calve. f r rr.:?,r'-"- ;
".vr. '.- -' '. "si t lime.'

' Madame' Emma Calve 'and hat, com-
pany of ertlsta..- - Mme. iJeanette Ver-mor- el,

vlollnlate; Vraa, Y salmi ltarnard,
plahlate enur:
Mona. - M. ' Bouxmannv'v basso; Mona.
Loula Fleury. flutist; will give the fol-
lowing program at tha Marquam
theatre tonight at 1:10 o'clock: .

Bonota for flute and plane (Handel);
Mona. Fleury- - and Mons. Decroua; aria.
O Mio, Piccolo Tavalo (Leoncavallo),
Mr. Von Norden; TioimrZifaunarweTi

KEIV U!0

OUT 0:r EAST SIDE : ,

Will Be Called Rosa City Ceme--
; i tary At East End of Fre- -. ,

;.' v i mont Street. "

Owln to th rabid arowth"6f Porft
land and the corresponding Increase la
the number of. deaths, a new cemetery
haa been laid out on the eaat aide. Ar
tlolee of . tnoorparatlon for - tho . Rose
City ' Cemetery association : have ' bean
filed with County Clerk Frank B. Fields.
The new burial place will be known aa
tha Rosa "City cemetery, and will contain
about 70 aorea of land located on a ridge
overlooking Portland and the Columbia
river. t . 4 .

The new burial ground la Intended to
relieve the- Lane Fir eamatery, which.
although not . ' rilled, may soon be
cramped for room.. ' Attorney Frank
BchlegeV Henry H. Reardt and M. E,
Haerdt are the Incorporators, and prom-Ir- e

that the cemetery is to be fitted up
handsomely, Beveral thousand dol-
lars la to be expended In Improving end
beautifying; the grounds, it being
planned to have only evergreen, trees
and shrubs, so. that there will ba no
faUlng Jeeves, -

Tha site of the cemetery ta located at
tha eaat and Of Fremont atreet Just out
alda of tha city boundary Una and was
purchased - from B. L. Caldwell four
weeks ago for .111,000. It will contain
aavaral thousand lota. .k ., .

' -

' Oregoaiaaa ale to Bait
Balesa. Or..'Jan. 11. A messaara from

Governor.- - Chamberlain says:' "Leave
Loe Angeles for Bait Lake tonight" '

. i )- -

i
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i

U , THE NEW HAT -

: $3;00v
j " Soli Only i ' "V ; '

vMi S IQHE L
Introducer and Designer StyKsk Hat.V

:3 WACI tlN GTON STREET Bet. 4th W 5tL

CAIir.iEn, WILL SluG TOtilGHT

rBerrlck"VorrKorden.t

Grand

EDRIAL GR0UD

1

i

sen" (Baraaate). Mile Jeanette Vermorel:
stances "Sap hoL'. (Gounod). Mme. Emma
Calve; 'X Jola FUle da Perth" (Blset)
Mona... Bouxmann; Inlarmlaslon; . song
(a). "Since. My Love" (Old English).
lch Rlef 1m Wald" (Bohm). Mr. Von

Norden; aria. "Perle.de Brasille'
(Pavld), Mna Emma ,. Calve; violin
solo, "Romanoe" (iyAmbroalo). '

Mile.
Jeanette Vermorel,' aria. Xa Cor"
(Flegler), Mona. Boutmann: "Habanera"
from "Carman" (Blaet). Mme . Emm
Calve. .. , .

D OKDEnO GHBE

; cars Bur.xo trick

Swedewefuaes to Move, and Po--
lice.' Thinking Him Inaane,

ITakeHIm-t- o Priaorui.

Through ' aheer' Ignorance Ernest
Lundblom refused to leave a car at the
union depot this "morning and caused
ao - much trouble - that he had to ba
taken Into custody by the police. Ha
waa asked to change cars tor Baattla
and Imagined that an attempt waa being
made to rob him. . Searched At police
headquarters, StlS.SO, a railway ticket
the unused oart of which afforded
transportation from Portland to Seattle,
a sleeping-oa- r ticket and other personal
effects wars found in hla pockets.

At the city prison Lundblom created
a scene and attempted at first to pre-
vent tha police from searching hla pock
eta. H was Imbued with tba belief
that ha had been taken to a robbers''den. " 5 ' ' ' "..
r The man la a Swede. r Letters tn his
pockets show that he Hvad at lit Baera
men to atreet. Ban Francisco. When the
train reached Portland ha waa asked to
change cars ' for Seattle and refused.
Being unable to apeak English, nobody
could tnaks the man understand.- -

The car was- - finally run to the yards
on . a 'sidetrack. Still he refuted to
leave. ' Thinking' ba . waa Insane, the
railway officials notified the police. At
police headquarters an Interpreter waa
summoned and the man- - readily ex-
plained hla action. He told Police Judge
Cameron that bo would take the next
train for Seattla and waa allowed to go.

ViV- -r Pocket Bank Free.
'.Subaortbera of .The Journal are given
pocket savings banks free.. Theaa banka
whaa presented at the Oregon Trust
Savings bank. In the Marquam building,
with tba deposit of one dollar or mora,
entitle the t deapoaltor to an extra Jl
oenta. ' "

. ; '.v.. . :
Thle offer le made aa an inducement

for opening a bank account, which means
the nucleus of future wealth.

The banka can be Obtained from Tha
Journal business office or through The
Journal canvassers in the elty. ,.(

rT VVonder of the Day : ;
Automatio change- - and cash register.

404 Merquam building. . , ;
. : .. m i. ; .

RED SUNDAY IN RUSSIA
; WAS A. YEAR AGO TODAY

socialists .throughout the world are
celebrating today tha - anniversary of
"Red Sunday," aa January 12, 1105, when
the wholesale massacre of workmen lo
St. Petersburg took place, la called. In

my cltlna calehratlnns-war- e bald yea

In Portland, an appropriate, program
will be carried out tonight In Socialist
han. 101 ' I)aurT.treeC-'Tpeche-a' coni
demnlng tha atrocities and sympathising
witn me revolutionists or Russia will ba
delivered. J.- - Btaphens of Portland, wh3
le well known circles, will
be tha principal speaker.

In Oregon City there will also be a
celebration ' tonight. Socialists - from
Clackamas and adjoining counties - will
meet for the purpose .of - expressing
sympathy with the revolutionists. Con-
tributions will be v solicited at 'both
meetings snd the money that la ralaed
will be forwarded to national Socialist
headquartera and then to Russia.. ...

There waa a meeting at - the local
Socialist ball last night at which J. W.
Slayton. national lecturer of the Social

spoke. The subject Of his
sddress waa, .'Socialism; What It Will
Accomplish." Be discussed the crisis la
Russia alao... ,; , . .

' . UUU TOmt Fstltteav '
Salem, Or., Jan. 11 Jamee D. Blater

of La Grande today filed hie petition
for the Democratic nomination for . the
office ct distflot attproay.' .

jcutt; rsrTLAi.D. tc::dav
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Judge Wolverton Hands Down
" Decition In Long-Conteet-ed

Land ,; Case. : '' ':

P. UE GETS KLAMATH V v,

- COUNTY SWAMP LAND3

Took Up Land Under ; Homestead
. Act, After D. S. Keona Had Taken
"lr-Up

; aa 8wamp LandDeciaion
I r rt-.t-.- n - m i

I
A decision by the secretary of tha in-

terior la a land case controversy haa
precedence or la final when It oomee
in. conflict with an opinion emanating
from tha bench of a state oourt. ac
cording to tha derision of United Btatea"
District Judge Charles B. Wolverton In
tha land case of B. 8. Kama at al.- -

against J. P, le. The decision pertains
to S,60e aorea of aUeged awamp lands
In Klamath county, which now goes to
Mr. Lea. There 1 pot another land case
la the annals of the state that haa been
aa hotly contested. Three times It haa
bean In the federal district, court and It
haa bean aired In tha state court and
federal land office and argued, before
the secretary of tha Interior, -

Karoa . came into tha , land In ques- -'

tion through hla predecessors, who took
It up aa awamp land,-- - It formed a eon
neoting link between two other Urge
tracts of land whlcn he acquired in
Klamath county. Lee took up tha land
under tha homestead act and secured
title 'to It in tha state oourts. Kerns
went Into court and sought to have any

I title that Lea might obtain to the land
.revert to hla benefit. ', j

Then began the long litigation which
was terminated this morning attorney
Charlea 1. Bohnabel, attorney for Kerns,
aald that 4he declsionwould probably
be final; ...v -(. , .;

JOE Y0U::G
'

IS TAKES TO

THE PENITENTIARY : '

Man Who Shot Van Dran Today
j Begina to Serve Six-Ye- ar '

Sentence.
t.

a sa.. 1ns wasvaaen to ins peniten i

tUry thia morning ty unerirr worn to
begin serving hie six-ye- ar sent encs for
having assaulted Kaapar Van Dran with
a dangerous weapon on the morning of
May t. Nearly two weeks ago Toung
asked to be taken to Balero, but thla
action waa not dona pending an attempt
to have Justice Bean of tha supreme
court grant a writ of probable cause.
District Judge Cleland having refused
to allow a atay. v..,-,-

,
, ..

It waa thought that Toung would be
taken to the penitentiary laat Friday
night,' ao on tha afternoon of January
is Mrs. Toung and nve cnuaren were

rtthe Jalt-- to bid him farewsli.-Th- e
nartlna? waa a moct patnauo one, uio
children clinging to their father as
though, to . protect him. .Although" aha
has triad to maintain her calmness dur-
ing, ths trying hours of tha peat few
months, Mrs. Toung was nearly over
come when aha kissed nor nuaoana
good-b- y. ..- - .; '

ICY GRASP, OF BUZZARD

7- - (Continued from Pegs One) "

coast, temperatures ranging from 70 to
almost 1 degreee, eprlngllke weather
prevailing In many placse. A cold wave
from the weat followed and today the
aame section is enveloped - in a chilly L
blast. The mercury registered It de-
crees at Mew York yesterday afternoon
and at Boston fcesrlr-- t dagreaa while at
Louisville, Kentucky, It waa Tl degrees.
From St. Paul on the north to Oklahoma
on tho aouth almoat a bllaaard prevailed
laat night - v

H COLD WAVE FOLLOWS.

SUgh Temperaeore Fiwtsillns; Tafomgn--
at AtUatle Btaaaa followed by Cold.

' (iearaal 8pecia Service.)
New York. Jan. 11. The unusually

high temperature which prevailed yee-terd- ay

began to drop thla morning and
before bight it le expected aero weather
Will prevail along tha Atlantle coast.
The warmest weather for January In
14 years la reported throughout the At.
lantlo etatee. In aome localities the
record haa never been exceeded. Yes
terday the temperature registered IB de
grees and tena of thousanda of prome--
naders took advantage of the eunshlne
to parade tha cltre drives and parka.

Thla city Is enveloped in dense fog.
Collisions of elevated trains and between
ferryboats are reported. None are hurt

BUSINESS DEMORALIZED.

aa Trains "at St. Paul ZMlayed arlae
y

'
nefTsse Balaw Bore. ii''V'(JoBmal SsertsI Serrl-e- .l ' '

St Paul, Minn., Jan. 11 Trains are
from one to twenty-fiv- e hours late, seat
and west. Tha thermometer is nine de
greee below and growing colder. Bus!
neee la completely demoralised. Heavy
snowfalls accompanied, the cold wave
throughout tne central northwest. .

fa the past 14 houro the thermome-
ter has dropped . '40 ' degreee; Nearly
every station reports below aero
weather. HeaVy snow and a raging blla
aard : Is reported front. : the . Canadian

I northwest.

Btxtoen Below at XJaoots,
Sesvl,

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 11. It la now If
degrees sera throughout' Nebraska and
growing colder. A gale from the north
makea tha cold more kecniyfeit. .

' Befotaa ta Printing Office, V '

' (Joaraal Rse-l- al Servlre.1 -
' Washington, Jsn. II. Tha prealdent

has Issued an order doing away with
unnecessary printing end providing for
the editing of copy ao that unnecessary
matter wUl bo out out. An. advisory
commission will work toward uniform
Ity In the publications.
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results form this aald
Mr.Xinn, "were also very satisfactory.
About people came out here ap-Zpty-Jor

the job. "Alljof satisfies
thai the Want Ad' Columns of"

The. Journal valuable indeed."

If,4he

Finish
guaranteed.

Ready-Had-e
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inserted classified
Journal.;'''' ;vf
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insertions-- .

watchman,'

third

Photographed First' Day.

'.The "ad": three insertions, Fletcher Linn,
answers many could through the,' other insertions

"The ad"

cotumns
those want those

columns of THE JOURNAL

Remember, the Rzte.ls bbt a Ur.t
; :.'. ,.' ..,,','.. ;.;:"3''

Those' having. rooms rent, houses sale,
who to exchange buy something,

-- have lost something, are getting big results through
TTie Journal's 'Want" columns. . :

VJHY

CURES the Most STUBBORN COUGE20
hl WOODAKD. CLARKE AND 8. O, CXIDUORS 'cO. .

, out will continue "extra free" dur--
ing the 'remafader .:thla-..wee-

V For $22.80 will make a suit to your measure and
give you a pair trousers the same or different mate-

rial FREE. , . '.
" '... , ; - ; ." '. o .'

,; i. vi.
' Choose the suiting from a Black Thibet Blue Serge

Come In and eee fabric. ,
1

We Knarantee fit and workxnanshtp.
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HOT YOU?

$22.50
Cheviot.

trousers proposition .'

' " ' '.

"'

TROUSERS---w- e will trousers your measure for from J3. Other
tailors charge $10 $15 for the aame patterns. Come and look' over
splendid line trouserings.; Rememberif trousers suit you when they

finished leave the shop, they .will cost you penny.- -

--
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